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W. P. WALTON,

FixniMi that the legislature is deter-
mined to stay in Frankfort till the last
poor dollar is filched from thu treasury,
Gov. Hucknor has sent another message
to the body emphasizing his former rec
ommendations and sutrirestim: that a
commission be empowered to make a thor- -

oiigh overhauling of the books ami ae--

counts of State ollicials. Instead of
adopting the latter suggestion, which
was made with the honest desire of do
ing tlio proper thing, the House by a
oteof '29 to 14 refused to do so. Thu

Louisville Times singles out one ass,
which it said climbed a polo and made
an exhibition of himself, but if any of thu
44 is a greater ass than the other, thu
Times alone is smart enough to distin-
guish it.

The House Committee has completed
its consideration of the postal appropria-
tion bill, which aggregates $00,183,000 or
nearly $0,000,000 more than lat year.
Hy unanimous consent a new provision
of law authorizing allowance for third-clas- s

oilices for rent, light and fuel and
placing them on a footing with first and
second-clas- s oilices in this regard, was
incorporated in the. bill and $050,007 ap-

propriated for it. If it becomes a law, as
there is all probability that it will, it will
carry joy to thu heart of our own Capt.
Richards, as well us all other ostmus-ter- s

of his grade, who haw to rent and
furnish their oilices with all thu modem
improvements for thu government to
draw pay from.

t

It was with much surprise and deep
regret that we read in the last issue of j

thu Lebanon Enterprise, the valedictory
nf ntir mirul fri.Miil. Mnnmn T. f!i-if- f. Hi
eoes to niiBvlir.. to nmctlcu law ami ,

while we rejoice with him on his splen-
did prospects, wo are exceedingly loth to
part with him in a profession which he
so handsomely adorns. The wish may
bo father to the thought, but wo yet ex-

pect to see him filling a position in it
witii the credit that has always ehar.ic-- 1

terizedhim. Mr. J. R. Abell takes l,jrt

nbra on the Kntcrnrise. which we lioiiul
lie will be Abell to till.

Tiik president, while horseback riding
with Secretary Fairchild Friday, jump-
ed down and at thu risk of his own life,
grabbed thu bridlo of a horse which was
running awav with Mrs. Marie Wright,
u newspaper" correspondent, and saved j

her from probable death. Grover is as
trtiUniit n n imir iln'W a HU'nril rir I- - " -n
saved a female neck, but he won't gain
anv votes in this section by his Friday's
exploit. Mrs. Marie was here not long
ago, and talked about i.'5 persons into
tukhiL' the Siinnv South, each one of
whom will seriously regret that her '

horse was not permitted to finish the job j

so well begun.

llnv I II TWuf L'V nf U.irKrHirflllo
is announced as a candidate for Judge of
of the new Connnon Fleas Court Dis-

trict, composed of Whitley,
Knox, Bell, Harlan, Ferry and Leslie.
Judge Tinsley is one of the best all
around men we know of, a lino lawyer
and a splendid gentleman, and his party
should give him the nomination without I

contest. Of course no democrat could be
elected in such a district, and since he
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tercirawiorineirmuruerous crimes.

It begins to look the engineers'
on tho Hurlington'has

f.illiiil A ili4.tintitli unt'u tin. rnnil iu rmi.' V
all its tnuns without tho least troub- -

le and doing a h,.Ve freight business,
About 50 the old engineers and lire-- 1

men have returned to work and it is
that n.unv more will return.'

Strikes don't seem to ,mv anybody.-
JPh.kGiiesham's aspira-

tions have received a very black by
his home, New Albany, goingnguinst
him, and his boom may bo said have j

He is too decent a lor
the Indiana republicans, who seem
nrefur the blood v shirt liar- -

risoii, Turpie Sen-- 1

ate last year.
.

suggested pi

()uarters L. J.
as 1. s Attorney

the Lex.ngton distr.ct. If the voters
there opinion as to
fitnessand ability that ..ends on the
outside the 'limes lalcon will

easy

is usu of discussing whether

the printers' is rained or not,
when the Courier-Journ- al can come out
in a number as it did

just with advertisements? The
greatest paper in tho country is going
to thrive, matter who sets its
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LEGISALTIVE DCHNGS.

Thu bill providing tliat a reiidlng of
account shall not disqualify

jurors in criminal cases has become a
law.

bill to charter the Danville and J

Lmcaster Railway Company has been
presented. It is intendeil to connect the I

Louisville Southern and the K. C.

Mr. Kigney called up House bill No.
relating to public record in Lin-coi- n

county. Reported with amend- -

uiiMit, adopted and bill passed. j

fort Capital.
lawyer Davison otl'ered bill Satin- -

.day to repeal an act, entitled "An act to i

amend an act, entitled 'An act to incor-- (

ponite the Huston ville and Coiley's Mill
'I,,-..U.,-. 1n.i,l I V

legislature has been in Frank-
fort days at a cost of $1,000

day and they aro likely to stay there
long as the money holds out to its
members $5 day.

Mr. Hanks, of Anderson, is wasting
time offering bill fix the punishment
for larceny the sum of $A" less, at
line of not exceeding $100 not

20 lashes on the bare back. A major-
ity of the legislators will bo against it
for fear of putting their own backs in
jeopardy.

NEWS CONDENSED.

Thu Iong Brothers, chuir
Louisvilleh ,avu failed for $50,000.

In lew thau an hour Saturday the
Senate private K)iision bills.

Benjamin Rhodes, a farmer living i

near Vine (irove, was foundmurderedin j

his bed.
At Campbellsville Charles Ramsey

shot killed Rodeford Jeter, Jr., in
quarrel.

The democratic State convention of
York be held in York '

'l.v ou nv ,,,
--William Roller, brakeman, was run j

over killed in South UuisvilleJ
yards of the L. it X.

--"! Thomas C. Jones, Consul to
Fnnchid, will arrive at .New York this t

week on visit home.
(Jeorge Hughes its run over by a

freight twin at Greenwood while in
drunken sleep and killed.

The first train from Harrodsburg to
Lawrenccburg,'ovor LouisvilleSouth- -

em, was run on inursoay.
--The year's receipts at the Danville!

postofhee were :rr,.0o.N, slightly in ex-

cess of any previous year. Advocate.
It is stated that John Muir, general

manager of thu Chesapeake and Ohio
road, will retire from that position Mny
M- -

Jessamine county will vote on the
Ml" "1" the proposition to subscribe

Ul30,000 to the capital stock of the Lou- -

lSJVlUC Southern.
The Canadian Parliament by vote

of l'M to (57 defeated the resolution fa-

voring unrestricted reciprocity between
the diked States ami Canada.

A mortgage was filed at Ilarrisburg,
I'ti .v the Philadelphia and Heading
Railroad Company and the IteadingCoul

Iron Coinbany for 5100,000,000.
A train on the Milwaukee ami M.

Haul road plunged through bridge into
creek near New Hamilton, la., and

dozen or more persons lost their lives by
drowning and

Prophet Frnzer was hanged in Watei-bor- o,

S. C, for the murder of his wife,
whose body lie burned after committing

deed. He is now singing Psalms with
the angels in heaven, his last words
are to be believed.

- The one hundredth anniversary of

eai th safely in minutes. Tho para-- )

...ute refused to oncn at f rst., and fori.

500 feet he decended like rock.
Explorers who have prospected j

Lower California carefully, statu that
gold can be found in large quantities
7 .,,,?.,from near the boundary line down to

S;' ii'"tiM. MIvit, iron ore are
1m "' "' " " inliro.
-- Albert Dodge, of Minn.,

'""""I0 cm b--
v R'1,""1l ul"1 toM

they ought to go to heaven once.
he attempted to shoot her, she

grasped his wrist and turned the revolv-
er, the bullet entering his own brain.

Chaska, the Indian who recently
wedded Mit--s Fellows, the school
teaehei, received telegnun offering
him and his bride 55,000 for 10 weeks'!
engagement with dime museum. Mrs.
Chaska indignantly 1 ejected the offer.

-- J. II. Howe, of Fort Collins, Col.,
. w,fo n
)rv whh JiJh , XmM tmi

mm iw ( Tlu
muu M ,,, ,() t,K, 8trout e, ft,w

m ,n Um m umr
thj townriUv ,,riIt0 U1H fpum

limb( t0 wlich a ,nol) of L.0;) ha,i iioisted
him.

Congress is wrestling with there-publica- n

schemo to taku from the public
treasury between $17,000,000 and $18,-000,00- 0,

and will estalish precedent
which will probably result in hiking
between $70,000,000 and $80,000,000 more.
It is under theguise of refunding the di- -

i' iu)l..

could not, thu section is to bo congratu- - the lirst settlement of Ohio and the
lated that so capable gentleman of the rent West was celebrated at Marietta
opposing party aspires the ollice. in magnificent form. John W. Daniels

distinguished orators furnish.
C. CircuitJiiK.KJ.uKso.v.ofthe wl thl. ,.1,1,, lllllH!l..

Court, to whom an appeal taken by At j..xjllKt,, e).n,, Tom Walsh,
the West Virginia authorities from the t.x.,.,mvit;t, the throat I.eroy
decision of Harr, in the IIath-l- d

SmitIli wh5t,,f w 0nii
habeas corpus cases, affirmed that decis-- ,

tRl c.auH, o( ,lis j,oin, to tj1L, ,R.niten-io- u

in Imisvillo Friday ami further m.y ,, m..,1K.(l. He was afterwards
appeal taken to the Supreme Couit. ptured in Frankfort.
Gov. Wilson determined.to make all lof, Hogan dropped from
the capital he out of thu business, 't i,ejKlt j0iooo feet in para-b- ut

thu end will see the Hatllclds still (.m(e llt jackPO;, Mich., and reached the
...III - All I 1... ..Ius, iiuey n-ii-
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MATRIMONIAL MATTERS.

Those contemplating matrimony and
who have not as much as Si to Invest in
the license to do so, will be glad to learn
that a bill has 'been presented in the
House to reduce the feu to 50 cents.

Miss Olive Green and Ivory White
were wedded, in an Iowa town recently,
Rev. Mj. Mack performing the ceremo-
ny. Dollars to cents that the result will
be a little yeller. Louisville Times.

.lames R. Humum, the jiandsome
of Madison, surprised

his friends by taking to himself a wife
in thu person of Miss Lula Gay, of Clark
No one at his home wits awaru of his in-

tentions.

DEATH'S DOINGS.

Mrs. Nellie C. Hill asks us to an-

nounce the death of Mr. Dow Moore,
eldest son of thu late Dick Moore, which
occurred recently near Grenola Kansas,
oferysipelas, after an illness of 12 days.
He leaves a wife and four small children.
Many loyhood friends will regret to hear
of his early death.

Mr. Clayton Anderson, a brother of
Col. Hall Anderson, died at the hitter's
home Thursday night of pneumonia,
aged about ."() years. 'Ho had Ihhmi liv-

ing in the South and was on a visit when
he was taken ill. The remains were
conveyed to Imcnster Friday and buried
in the cemetery there.

The family received a dispatch from
Abelene, Texas, Sunday, stating that J.
Collins Gentry had been attacked by
hemorrhage that morning and died very
suddenly. As his health had recently
been much better than usual, the news
was a great shock and his aged mother
and brothers and sister, who have of
late been "passing under the rod" of
aflliction by the death of numerous
relatives and friends. Mr. Gentry
was a warm hearted, generous and
truo gentleman, who had scores of
friends here, who will Mirrow at his un-

timely demise and sympathize deeply
with those more nearly atllicted. His
wife, who was ;Miss Belle Shumate, of
Garrard, with several children, survives
him and sutler thu loss of a loving hus-

band and father.

CHURCH AFFAIRS.

Rider Carroll Kendrick will preach
nt Rush llnuwli next Sniuliiv nt n
o'clock.

Dr. Kendrick preached at How land
last night and will preach there
and Wednesday night and on Thursday
night at the Christian church here.
"Christian Cnion" will be the subject of
his sermon here. Dr. Kendrick is warm-
ly greeted here by his old friends w ho
knew him 50 years ago, and his services
are always largely attended. He is op-pos-

to instrumental music and in def-

erence to his feelings the organ is not
used when he officiates.

FARM AND TRADE ITEMS.

It is estimated the Kentucky trotting
horse breeders have Mild over Sl'.OOO.OOO

worth of stock the past year.
Hedd it llrother have recently pur-

chased 400 lambs at $4 per head for '.'00,

and $5,121 per head for the other ton

Gazette.
-- Mr. W. K. Waits sold Monday at

Paris 15 calves at S10 per head; '24 two-year-o-

cattle at i"2. per head and I!0

cattle at S4:S.10 per head.-Mid- way

Clipper.
It. P. McConl bought of Jas. Smitl ,

a nice bunch of yearling calves ut 21

each. Louis Gilbert, of this county, has
a ewe ten years old which has given
biith to 11 i impairs of lambs and raised
the whole number, IS. Richmond Reg
ister.

The large barn of Matt. Howard, in
Hourbon, was struck by lightning and
burned to the ground. Twenty horses'
and two line stallions, SO sheep and
lambs, a lot of hogs and several cows,
perished. Lo.s about 520,000; no insur-
ance.

Squire J. S. Murphy conveys the.
pleasant information that the peaches,
apples and other fruits are safe to dale
and the prospect is that we shall hiic a
full crop of all. On the other hand he
says that fully 25 per cent, of the wheat
is gone and what is left is not looking
well.

A. II. Hampton, Jr., bought of .

Siniins, of Jessamine county.n fine young
Jack for 5750. A larger area of sod land
is being broken this spring than ever be-

fore iu the history of the county and
mote tobacco, hemp, coin, etc., will be
put in than any year since the time
whence the mind of man runneth not to
thu contrary. Winchester I)eiuora,t.

HUST0NVILLE.

John D. Carpenter wusnisiln in town
Saturday

Mr. Terhuno (Duck) and wife, at
Morelaud, aro both very low with con-

sumption.
A child of John Iturton, near tow 11,

was buried at the cemetery Sunday.
L. C. Alcorn and "Ilessie" were heio

Sunday on a farewell visit to fiiend-','pn-vio- us

to their removal to Greensburg,
where they expect to reside.

Cook & Weatherford, withtheircon-Holidiite- d

drug and grocery business,
have made a grand improvement in tho
appearance of tho old corner stand.

Saturday was horso show day and 11

line exhibit of animals was presented,
chiefly Lincoln and Uoylo stock. Tho
mode of exhibition strikes an outsider aa

--Li 'Tin n w fin

being mote in accordance with the fiust

spirit of the ago than with the principles
of genural utility. Speed is thu ini qua
mm mid one might as well attempt to
paint and analyze theinetcor'sJlashas to
form an opinion of the joints of the fly-

ing ipiaditipcds that flitted for a moment
on thu vision ami were gone.

What are you going to do about that
Scottish order for back numbers? Veri-

ly it is no small compliment that the lit-

tle uuasuiniiig Intkiiioii Joi UN i. should
be memoniiidtitned in and ordered from
the land of lliuco and Wallace, Scott and
Rums, the Stuarts and the Douglasses,
and all the mighty host who contributed
to Scotland's undying glory. Would it
not bo well to equip thu R. M. with a
generous file of the paper and ship him
at once to the "I-iin-

d O' Cakes" to pre-

sent its claims on n broader theatre than
Pulaski? It is a "Miss" who addresses
him; then' might be money in it. We
would all be proud to see Kd return with
a wife a branch plucked from thu stately
gejicalogic tree of some ancient uristoe-rac- y.

My well-know- n modesty prevented
an earlier acknowledgement of the kind-

ly complimentary notice accorded me in
the last issue of the sprightly little Col-

lege paper, The Comet. Nor would I

even now be able to advert to it were it

not that certain envious parties have in-

sinuated that the article is a covert sar-

casm. I know the young lady (shu is
very young) who wrote It, and can testi-

fy that she is too guileless to be Insin-

cere, too honest to niisrepicsent, too
kindly to give pain. 1 am not Indifferent
to praise, but am peculiarly proud of It

when it wells up pine and sparkling
from the gushing affections of young
hearts unhackneyed in life's distorted
ways, iincontaiiiinated b earth's poison-

ed infiltrations.

LANCASTER, GARRARD COUNTY.

- Chailes Piice has accepted u position
with Geo. I). Rurdett Co.

Rider II. II. Sheaiin. of 1'arksville,
preached at Fairview Sunday.

- An infant of Dave Collier, a section
1m)s.s on the K. ('., who lives at Gilbert's
Creek, died Sunday morning.

--- and Mrs. A. G. S-ott-, Miss F.ni-m- a

Co and IC. D. Piishop'madeu iMiing
partv to Klnir's Mill Fridav. They re--

turned Sunday, having had a pleasant
time and caught plcntyof lish.

- II. C. Kand'uian showed uie a biief
which had been copied foi him by Miss
F.lln Watson, on a tym-- riter, which is
not only handsome but is without a mis-

take or crnr of any kind. It Is a lvunti-fil- l

piece of work.
The war dogs are howling and the

proud bird of liberty is screaming in
Ijincaster. The dry goods men are
spreading themselves. A dollar will buy
more in that Hue here now than two will
elsewhere. It is war to the death anil no
merev shown.

-- W. S. Miller, Joel Walker, J. II.
Woodcock, Dick Huriiside and Scott
Pitichiiuan, Ks have gone to Harbour- -

ville on a fishing spree. No wonder
times arc hard in the country. Theie
too many men idle. What we net'd is a
law coinH'lling men to work more ami
play less.

Misses Mary and Mattie Wihnorc.of
Nicholasville, are visiting Mrs. John K.

Storms. F. C. Hopper, of Covington, is
up to see his mother this week. Col. .1.

K, Faulkner spent Sunday in Lineastur.
W. G. Dunlup was up from Frankfort ou
Sunday. He says it looks like the legis-latur- e

will go on forex 1. Capt. '1'. S.

Flkin'was In town yestenlay.
I picked up the following expense

account, dropped by a Luicutiiirian:
Kxoeiises for one dav's fishing in Dixl
river Horse and buggy 52.50; toll 20.-- ;

cheese and cm 25 its.; box sardine 20

cts.; bottle pickles 15 els.; 2 pounds ba-

con 25 its.; 2 loaves bread 10 its.; cipirs
50 cts.; snake medicine 51; minnows 50e;

damage to clothes 52.50; lost hat St;
d ly's work ?2; total $1:5.15. Credit by
his lisheruiun's luck.

DANVILLE, BOYLE COUNTY.

Mr. J. D. Mock returned last week
from Kansas City, where he has been for
six months.

Win. Perkins, a colored boy, was
tiled and convicted iu the police court
Thursday for selling whisky.

Jim Gaines, who was to have been
tried this, Monday, morning for selling
whisky, is reported among thu missing.

the huge number of excel- -

lent poitraits of people iu this vicinity
p'ainted by Major Clink, nf Lexington, no
better specimen of art can be named
than the poi trait of Nancy C, the little
daughter of Dr. and Mrs. J. C. I logic,
who died somo mouths ago. It is an c- -'

cellent likeness and of priceless value to
the parents. '

Mr. G.T. Helm, of Junction fit ,

who has lieretolore done some splendid
detective work, this morning airested

I Win. Itowsev. a vouth of 15 years, for
driving spiKes not ween ine snies 01 raps
on the Cincinnati Southern railway in
such a way as would eeitainly have
thrown the lirst train that pis.-e- d from
the track. Ilowscy is iu Jail.

-- Krestcen McGiuth, daughter of Fan-

ny Graves, who was shot by a 1 1 -- year-old

colored boy named iliiey, last Thurs-
day, seems to sillier no paiticular incon-

venience from the bullet which entered
her head just over the left eye. Shu says'
the boy had been firing iispistol nil even-
ing and that when she told him to be-

have himself ho pointed tho pistol at her
and shot her. Thu boy, who is tho son
of u Presbyterian preacher, claims that
the shooting was accidental.

'tmk Jr ,. jjtuaiiVi.n'r ...4
tiNffe

Special Announcement.
Having consolidated our business of DRUGS and GROCERIES,

we aro now prepared to furnish the West End with the purest Drugs
to be obtained, also Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Stationary, Tobacco,
Cigars and a full lino of Family Grocorios and Supplies always on

hand. Produce of all kinds is as good as cash.
Proscriptions filled at all hours by a competont pharmacist.

WEATIIttRFOKD & COOK, lIiiMtoiivlllc, Ky.

The following list of Roods, suitable for this time of year, and buy

them of me and get the best:

CANNED GOODS.

California Peaches,
" Pears,
" Apricots,

Raspberries,
Grated Pineapple,
Sliced Pineapple,
Early Juno Peas,
Lima Beans,
Pie Peaches,
Corn,
Tomatoes,
Oysters,
Salmon,
Sardines,
Chipped Beef,
Corned Beef,
Deviled Ham.

MY STOCK OF STAPLE GROCERIES HLWHYS FULL.

NEW lOHK NKKB

Comprising Ivirly Rose, Hc.tuty

WHITE & VEIXOW OHTXONT SETS.

BTJXK AXTD FAFEB

Highest Market Price Paid For

HAMS, SIDES, SHOULD BUS AND JOWLS.

IKHKtGSPIMWS (DSWEkMi) HOrABOMj
In Paper Boxes,

IS THE BEST I NTH JUST TRY IT.

OaT Prices Always Reasonable

MARK HARDIN, Clerk.

'"a

Oal. Evap. Peaches,
" " Apricots,

Dried Peaches,
Turkish Prunes,
Cooking Figs,
Minco Meat,
Apple Butter,
Preserves,
Mackerel in Buckets,
Cod Fish,
White Fish,
Hominy,
Dried Beans,
Bulk Pickles,
Bottle Pickles,
Catsup,
Prepared Mustard, &c, &c.

HUSH
of I Icbron, Peerless and Burbank.

And Goods

Of

and

ON HAND.
B. K.

OBSERVE

M'ROBERTSSTAGG
A FUILIL aSETMMT
WATCHES, JEWELRY,

AND SILVERWARE.

Having secured the services of 0. F. KENT, a practical Watch-

maker with many years' all work done with neatness
and dispatch, fully insured. Spectacles and Eye Glasses to suit the
eye.

GOFFINS, BASKETS, ROBES.

r-
. ,- - "tell&teikr --f

TAPER

COMPLETE STOCK

MISCELLANEOUS.

EWORLD.

IOTATOKN,

CAKDEIT SE2IDS.

Satisfactory.-KB- o

FTJHlTITTniE.

ALWAYS
WEARENTo

PLEASE

CLOCKS,

experience,

All

WALIi

j. i


